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WEATHER FORECAST.WELCOME TO THE DISTRICT
FAIR! IT IS TOURS. ENJOY IT

AND REMEMBER PENDLE-
TON.

Fair tonight with light frost; Sunday
fair.
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DISTRICT

OPENS
I
MONDAY

"Pendleton Day" Promises to

Be a Record Event in the

History of the Society.

PARADE WILL FORM AT
PAVILION AT 1:S0 P. M.

Gate of the Fair Will Open at 3

O'clock After the Parade, and "Pen.
dleton Day" Program WtU Be Ren-

dered S. A. Lowell and T. T. Geer
Will Speak and Excellent Musical
Program Will Be Presented-- Stores
Will Cloae From 1 to O'clock on
Monday Afternoon Special Train
From Heppner.

For "Pendleton Day."

o'clock, stores close for two
hours.

1:30, parade forms at pavilion.
o'clock, formal opening of fair.

2:30, "Pendleton day" program
at the pavilion.

To the strains of music from McEl-roy- 's

band the doors of the district
fair pavilion wilt be thrown open
Monday afternoon and the week's
program started. The order of exer
clses for the afternoon Is given above
and as it will be "Pendleton day" It
will be up to the people of the city to
make It success. That they will do
so Is assured by the great interest be
Ing taken In the fair and especially
the opening day, which will likely be
be the banner occasion of the week,

Today the fair pavilion has rattled
with the noise of preparation and by
evening most of the work upon the
booths will be finished. However,
there will yet remain considerable
work for tomorrow and Monday fore-
noon. But the preparations are well
under way and the fair will be .In
readiness at the opening hour.

Will Be Good Program.
The program for Pendleton day has

been left entirely In the hands of a
committee from the Commercial asso-

elation. Of this President Rader Is

the head and for several days past the
committee has been busy arranging
for the afternoon and evening's enter
tainment.

At 1:30 In the afternoon the open
lng parade will form at the pavilion,
march down Main street to Court, out
on Court to Thompson, north on
Thompson to Water, west on Water
to Main and thence south on Main
to the fair grounds.

The parado will be led by McElroy'a
band and Sheriff Taylor and Marshal
Ourdane will be the grand marshals.
In the line will be company L, O. N.
Q., local autnlsts, driving rigs, single
and double and the stock entered for
exhibit.

Opening of the Pavilion.
Following the parade the fair

grounds will be thrown open and com
menclng at o'clock program will
be rendered by the band, brief, ad
dresses will be given by Judge S. A.
Lowell, T. T. Geer and others. Also
some musical numbers will be given,
one of thorn being quartet composed
of Prof. J. S. Landers, M. A. Rnder.
A. J. Owens and Frank K. Welles.

Stores Will Close.
At the Instance of the fair manage

ment and the Commercial association
all the leading business houses of the
city have been asked to close from
o'clock until on Monday afternoon
This they will do so that the' parade
and opening exercises may be taken
in.

Company L has been ordered to
form In the armory at o'clock sharp
for the purpose of participating In the
parade. All members within the city
are Instructed to report and the serv
ice uniform will be worn.

Morrow County's Special Train.
Agent F. J. Quintan of the O. R. &

N., teday received definite notice of
the plans of the company for the
special train from Heppner to this
city next Monday morning, for the
opening of the district fair.

The special train will leave Hepp
ner at a. m. Monday morning and
after stopping at Lexington, lone, Ir
rlgon, Umatilla, Hermtston and Echo
will reach this city about noon,

The fore for the round trip will be
one fare and tickets will be good re
turning September 27, when special
train will be run from Heppner to
Heppner Junction to connect with No,

of September 27 on which many of
the Morrow county people will return
home.

Football Games Scheduled for Today,

Cnrllsle Indians vs. Albright college,
at Carlisle, Pa.

Williams colloge vs. Willlston sem
inary at Wllllamstown, Mass.

Pennsylvania State college vs. Al
toona A. C at Altoona, Pa.

Bucknell colleve vs. Mansfield Nor.
mal at Lewlston, Pa.

Phillips Exeter academy vs. Brews
ter academy, at Exeter, N, H.

SUSPENDED EDITOR WEDS.

Echo of Stanford's Sensation Re
called by Wedding of W. F. Her-ro- n.

San Francisco, Sept. 21. An
nouncement was made this morning
that W. F. Herron, a senior of Stan
ford university, who gained consid
erable mention last spring as the
Author of the poem, "Bathsheba,"
for the publication of which the fac-

ulty compelled him to resign the ed
itorship of the college magazine,
which haa recently been compared as
an equal of Sterling's "Wine of Wis?
ardry," was secretly married this
summer to Miss Stella Wynn, a. grad
uate of Stanford of 1903, and a well
known short story, writer for Mc- -

Clures and other eastern magazines.
Octnpus Chiefs) to Testify.

New York, Sept. 21. John D.
Rockefeller and five great chiefs of
the Standard oil company were today
called to testify In the government
suit to dissolve the Standard oil com
pany.

UNDER RELIGIOUS CLOAK.

Testimony Showa That Young Lady
Died of Treatment.

Zlon City, Sept. 21. The coroner
was convinced after an Investigation
that the many deatha at Zlon City
were hidden under a religious cloak.
The case of Mrs. Greenlaugh Wednes
day Is the first to secure publicity.

Testimony shows that Miss Toung
also died of the demon treatment by
Mitchell. The bodies were kept for
days by the Parhamltes in the hope
of incantations that would restore
life.

Roast Saturday Evening Post.
Portland, Sept. 21. Samuel Blythe

and the Saturday Evening Post came
in for severe roasting last night
at meeting of the East Side Im
provement club, one of the city's
largest organizations, because of the
recent article on Portland in the
Saturday Evening Post The "article
was a direct Insult," declared Presl
dent McKenna. "It was disgusting.'

MOORE GIVES UP

ALL HIS WEALTH

PRESIDENT OF DEFUNCT
BANK "MAKES GOOD"

Over 7(100 Acres of Whrat Land Val

ued at $250,000, in Eastern Oregon
and Washington, Deeded by Walter
H. Moore, President of Oregon
Trust and Savings Company to Re
eclver DcvllihS-Thl- s Amount Will
Fall Far Slmrt of Paying Losses.

In his efforts to help reimburse the
depositors of the defunct Oregon
Trust and Savings bank, which re- -
cently failed In Portland, Walter H.
Moore, president of the bank, with
his wife, Mrs. Laura Moore, trans
ferred to the receiver of the bank,
Thomas Devlin, 7496 acres of rich
farming lands in Multnomah, Morrow
and Sherman counties. In Oregon,
and in Franklin county, Washington,
valued at 3250,000.

The deed to the receiver is made
absolute and there are no provisions
attached, It being the wish of Mr.
Moore that the property be used to
the best advantage In repaying the
extraordinary 'losses sustained by the
depositors of the bank.

While this act on part qf Moore is
commendable, yet It Is the common
sentiment that It deserves no special
commendation, as the president of
the bank and all its other officers
are In duty bound to make good every
cent of the loss to depositors. This
sum will fall far short of every cer
of repaying the losses which will
reach to more than 31,000,000.

"PORTLAND DAY" SUCCESS.

Over 80,000 People Attended State
Fair on Thursday.

"Portland Day" was the best day
the Oregon state fair has ever expe
rienced, says the Salem Statesman

Portland certainly showed Its loy-

alty to the state Institution In the
handsome manner In which the citi
zens turned out.

The crowd Is estimated, all records
having been lost by the rush and
jam at the main gate when the Port'
land rush came on, at approximately
30,000 and the attendance would
have been Increased materially had
the Southern Pacific transportation
facilities been equal to the occasion.

Three special excursion trains, car
rying from 12 to IB coaches each,
pulled In at the fair grounds between

o'clock In the morning and noon
bearing approximately between 4300
and 6000 souls, and it la estimated
that 1000 tickets were sold In Port
land, the purchasers of which the
company could not accommodate
and were disappointed. Furthermore
It Is stated that from 1000 to 2000
people who desired to come to tha
fair were refused tickets and could
not even get Into the yards.
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LOOKS LIKE ill
AT MARE ISLAND

Working Forces at the Navy

Yard Have Been Quietly

Many Fold.

ALL ARMORIES AND MAGA

ZINES FILLED TO LIMIT

The Transport Warren, Although
Scarcely Seaworthy, has been Or-der-

to Manila With a Cargo of
Harbor Mines and Other War Ma-

terial Magazine Force at Mare Is-

land Suddenly Increased From
Half a Dozen to 200 Moi Offi-

cials Indignantly Deny Statement
Tliat Fleet Cannot be Accommodate
ed.

San Francisco, Sept 21. The
United States navy and war depart-men- ts

have Issued orders for the
preparation of war munitions on the
Pacific coast. The armories and
magazines are being filled with sup-

plies and hundreds of additional
men have been employed for the
work within the last few months.

Activities have increased remark
ably at the Mare Island navy yard
where the force of men is employed
In the magazines has Increased from
half a dozen to almost 200.

Each cruiser and warship arriving
Is being equipped with a full supply
of powder and shells.

The transport Warren, though
scarcely fit for the voyage, has been
ordered to the Philippines with a car-
go of mines and other war material.

Marc Island Can Handle the Fleet.
San Francisco, Sept. 21. The of

ficials of the Mare Island navy yard
deny the assertions of Congressman
LUley of the house committee on
naval affairs that Mare Island la not
prepared to take care of the battle-
ship fleet which Is coming to the
coast.

They say a small appropriation
will be required to deepen the Mar
Island channel to the drydock. which
at present has SO feet of water at
high tide.

Any cruiser could be cared for, be- -
Mdes In an emergency Hunter's Point
drydock could accommodate any ship
In the navy.

British, Fleet to the Pacific.
Vancouver, Sept. 21. The British

navy will probably reoccupy the
Esquimau naval station In the near
future If private advices received here
are correct. A British fleet Is to
follow the American squadron to the
Pacific.

Sir Wm. Hazelett, M. P., chairman
of committee on the unemployed of
London, Is here and says the Chi-ne-

and Japanese can easily be re
placed by good white workers from
the old country.

REYNOLDS ACQUITTED.

Portland, Sept. 21. After being
out but 20 minutes last night, the jury
In the case of Reynolds, on trial for
the murder of George H. Hlbblns,
bronght In a verdict of acquittal.
Reynolds formerly lived at Freewa-te- r

and Walla Walla and came to
Portland a year ago. nibblns fol-

lowed and kept up Ills alleged famil-
iarity with Mrs. Reynolds. The Jury
voted uannimously for acquittal, thus
expressing Its unqualified indorse
ment of the "unwritten law."

ARE NOT OF RIFF-RAF-

Says Dr. Johnson, Who Wag In Van
couver.

Vancouver,- B. C, Sept. 21. Dr.
Robert Johnson of Montreal, who was
In Vancouver at the time of the riots,
says today: "People of Canada must
understand the problem that con-
fronts British Columbia. It Is one
that must be solved by the western
province. Men In the parade are not
of the riff-raf- f, but are of the people
of the working class of Vancouver.
British Columbia's problem la Cana-
da's problem."

T MEN ARRESTED

Suspected of having stolen a lot of
valuable plunder they tried to sell

here this morning two men are now

under arrest and held by the sheriff
under suspicion. They were arrest-
ed In the Sharon & Eddlngs second
hand store, while they were there
trying to dispose of their stuff.

According to Sharon, tha men ap-
peared at the store yesterday and
pawned several new paint brushes Ai
the time Mr. Sharon's suspicions
were aroused and he endeavored to
find nut If the brushes had been stol-
en of any of the local dealers, but

MAY E

FIXED THE JURY

Testimony in the 6oise Trial

Looks Bad for Prosecuting

Attorney.

HAD A PRINTED LIST OF
" ALL THOSE INDICTED

According to George Latham of the
Grand Jury, Rulck Made an Argu-

ment in Favor of the Indictments,
'
and Stood Outside the Door of the
Jury Room While the Indictments
Were Voted Before the Land
Frauds Indictments Were Voted
Rulck Exhibited a Printed list of
TlKtse Afterward Indicted.

Boise, Sept 21. United States
Judge Whltson did not finally pass
on the motions raised by the defend-
ants In the land fraud cases this
morning, as expected.

Instead he said he would Investi-
gate the charges against Rulck, con-

tained in the affidavits from grand
Jurymen. These charges are so se
rious that the court could not over-

look them.
George Latham of the grand Jury,

who made the principal affidavit
against Rulck, waa the first witness
called. He stated that Rulck had
come Into the grand Jury room the
day before the indictments were re
turned with a printed list of those
afterwards Indicted. He said that
Rulck wanted the indictments re
turned that day.

Asked If Rulck had made an argu-
ment, he said Rulck had made what
he considered an argument He said
that Rulck said the responsibility
for the Indictments would be on his
shoulders.

Hawley then took the witness for
the defense, and Latham told the
court In answer to Hawley'a ques-
tions that he had wanted to explain
his vote on the Indictments, but was
shut off by the foreman.

He said Rulck stood outside the
door while the indictments were vot-
ed and was In the room three min-
utes after the indictments were voted.

No indictments were read to the
Jury but merely the names of those
to be Indicted.

Judge Burch then took the witness.
"How old are you," he asked.
"Sixty-two- ," said the witness. "Ever

served Jury before?" "Yes," said the
witness. "Was Rulck district attor-
ney then?" "Yes," said the witness.
"Did you make an affidavit?" "Yes."
"Who asked you to make a sworn
statement?" "Hawley," said the wit-
ness. "I met Hawley at the postof-flc- e

and he asked me to come to
Borah's office and talk it over."

FIVE KILLED IN RUNAWAY.

Engineer; Fireman, Brakcman, Two
Traniis Killed by Freight Train.
San Bernardino, Sept. 21. Five

men were killed this morning In a
runaway frieght train through Cajon
Pass, which crashed Into a light en-
gine near Devore station, wrecking the
locomotive and many freight cars.

The dead are: Engineer Stratton.
Brakemen Ray and Bryan, and
two tramps. The Injured. Fireman
E. Thresher, fractured skull. Fire
broke out in the debris. The firemen
and tramps died In the flames.

AGAINST THIRD TERM.

Congressman Hayes of California
'

Rays "No DcMpotiain."
New York, Sept 21. r'T .shall re-

sist with all the power I have, the
breaking down, In any way,, of the
anti-thir- d term sentiment." This is
the way Congressman E. A. Hayes
of San Jose, Calif., sums up his po-

sition In relation to the third term
for Roosevelt.

He declares that Mexico Is practi-
cally a despotism because of Diaz'
continuous service and that he be-

lieves that the executive Is able to
accumulate too much power If he re-

mains In office over eight years.

ON SUSPICION

without success.
Today the men reappeared with

several dozen razors, many bracelets
and watch fobs. All of the stuff Is
new and some of considerable value.

The second hand man at once sus-
pected that the stuff had been stolen
either by themselves or accomplices.
He accordingly held them In conver-
sation until he could send word to
Sheriff Taylor. The latter appeared
In sight a minute later, being bound
for the train with two prisoners. The
men were taken into custody and
turned over to tha deputies In tha
office.

FORECAST FOR NEXT WEEK.

National Events Are Scheduled to
Take Place.

Washington, Sept 21. The trial of
United States Senator Borah, who la
charged with conspiracy to defraud
the federal government by securing
Illegal entry of timber lands, la

scheduled to begin Monday at Boise.

The fight between Tammany nan
and Mayor McClellan will attract at
tention to the primaries In New Yoric
city Tuesday.

It Is expected that on Tuesaay
Judge Landls in the United States
court at Chicago, will announce his
decision in regard to granting immu-
nity to the Chicago & Alton railroad
In the cases In which they are charg-
ed with granting rebatea to the
Standard Oil company.

President Roosevelt will leave Oys
ter bay Wednesday for Washington
and will start four days later on his
western and southern trip. Secre
tary Root Is to leave Washington
Wednesday on his trip to Mexico.

Secretary of War. Taft Is due to
reach Yokohama about Thursday and
will spend a week In Japan before re-

suming his Journey to the Philip
pines.

Feneral Booth of the Salvation
army, will begin his tour or tne
United States at Boston, where he
will arrive Friday for a stay of three
days. t

The last session of the Hague con-

ference will be held Saturday, and the
protocols will be signed the following
day according to advices received
here.

Among the Important conventions
of the week will be the annual meet-
ings of the American Bankers' asso-

ciation at Atlantic City, the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew at Washington,
the international congress of liberal
religions at Boston, and a ' special
meeting of the International Cotton
Reed Crushers' association at New
Orleans, In Berlin there will as-

semble next Monday the .Fourteenth
congress of Hygiene' and Demo-
graphy. - . -

The annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania State league of republican
clubs will begin at Harrlsburg Wed
nesday, when It is expected the presl.
dentin! boom of Senator Knox will be
given an enthusiastic endorsement.

ARE ASKING HELP

FROM PENDLETON

LONG CREEK WANTS

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

Twelve Miles Between Uklah and
Dale Not Supplied With 'Phone
Line Long Creek People Are Try-

ing to Raise $400 in Public Sub-

scriptions to Build the Line and
Ask Pendleton to Help Will Give
Pendleton a Continuous Line to the
Interior.

Another emphatic demonstration of
the fact that Pendleton la now and
will continue to be the commercial
center of eastern Oregon is brought
to the minds of business men this
week, in the efforts of John Day peo-- t

pie to raise funds by public subscrip-
tions, with which to complete 12
miles of telephone line needed to
connect this city with Long Creek,
80 miles south of here.

L. F. Reslng, a representative of
the people of Long Creek and Grant
county, is In Pendleton for the pur-
pose of securing help to build a cons
ncctlng link of 12 miles in the Long
Creek-Rltt- Telephone company line
between Dale and Uklah, by which
the people of that section will have
direct telephone connections with
this city. As it is the only commu-
nication is by way of Baker City, over
200 miles out of the way.

The Long Creek-Rltt- er line ex-

tends from Long Creek to Dale, a
portion of the way being on barbed
wire fences, but It is In working or-
der most of the time, but there Is a
gap of 12 miles between Dale and
Uklah not supplied with a line and
the people of Long Creek are making
every effort to secure help from this
city In raising 3400 needed to build
that 12 miles of line.

As the line from this city now
reaches to Uklah, the completion of
the line between Uklah and Dale
would give Pendleton direct commu-
nication with practically every farm
house over and with every town and
postofflce from this city and Long
Creek In tha Interior of the state.

As the freight for all the Long
Creek district is now hauled out from
this city the people of that section
desire direct telephone communica-
tion and are asking Pendleton to help
get It.

Examination for Carriers.
A civil service examination for post-offi-

clerks and carriers will be held
at the postofflce In this city on Sep-
tember 25. Any one desiring to take
this examination may secure Inform-
ation from Ralph Howland, clerk of
the examination board, at the

DEFENSE RESTS IN

RHONIMUS TRIAL

Court, Attorneys and Defend-

ant Will Visit Scene of the

Killing on Monday. ..

RHONIMUS NEIGHBORS t

SPEAK WELL OF HTM.

Bad Reputation of Myers Was Testi-

fied to by Many Residents of Cab-

bage HUL While the Same Witnesses
Unanimously Commended the Char
aiter of the Defendant) All Testi
mony Now Taken With Possible Ex-

ception of One Witness to Be Here
Monday Court Win Drtve From
Meacham to Cabbage Hill.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the de
fense In the Rhonlmus trial rested Its
case, though Judge Fee stated that he
had another witness yet to examine.
As he cannot be here until Monday
the defendant'a attorney asked that
the rebuttal evidence be heard this
afternoon and the additional witness- -

used next week. This plan was as
sented to by the lawyers for the state
and a brief recess was then declared1
by Judge Bean. -- r-

It Is the expectation to have the re
buttal evidence completed this even
ing and on Monday morning the court--

Jury, attorneys and the defendant
himself will all go to the scene of the
killing. The party will take the early
morning train to Meacham and drive
from there to Cabbage Hill. They will '.

return in the evening and on Tuesday
the case will doubtless be given tha
Jut.

Bad Reputation Aired.
' After having finished with Rhonl-
mus' personal recital of the killing
of Myers and the incidents leading up
to the affair, Judge Fee, attorney for
the defense, then began the introduc-
tion of evidence tending to show the
bad character of Myers and the gen-
eral good reputation of his own cli-
ent. (

Yesterday afternoon many well-kno-

McKay creek ranchers were
called to the stand In succession and
almost as one declared that Myers
had the reputation in that communi-
ty of being a horse thief and a cattle
rustler. Among those called were
Dave Home, J. W. Winn, Joe Hub-
bard, Frank Hubbard, G. F. Dunn,
Willis Fee, James Isaacs, Ernest
Isaacs, Harry Folsom, Allen Rhodes
and others. ,

Neighbors Upholding Rhonlmne.
When the above line of evidence

was completed the same men were
recalled and testified as to the good
reputation of Rhonlmus, both for
truth and veracity and peace and
quietude.

Until Dick Adams was upon the
stand no testimony had ever been pro-

duced upon the subject of the de-

fendant's standing for peacefulness.
Adams testified that his reputation In
that regard was good and the admis-
sion allowed of a
by the state upon that point.

With successive questions Colonel
Raley Inquired If the witness had
ever heard of Rhonlmus having
trouble with or drawing a gun, at dif-
ferent 'times, upon E. P. Marshall,
John Temple, Sam Bell, Allen Rhodes,
Alice Padawah and others. However,
the witness had heard of no such oc-

currence, though he remembered of
the old man's being arrested (or some
trouble with two boys, Morris and
Rhodes, who were said to have been
tormenting him.

When the other witnesses recalled
were asked the same questions It was
found they were likewise In ignorance
of any trouble excepting that with the
two boys and with Myers.

Old man Rhodes denied he had ever
had any serious trouble with Rhonl-mi- s,

but said his son had once been
accused of stealing by the old man.
However, he says that the charge was
untrue and that Rhonlmus afterwards
found that out.

PUTER TO BE PARDONED.

Portland, Sept. 21. S. A. D. Puter,
the man who confessed in the land
fraud trials and whose testimony
brought tlie conviction of Mitchell
ami others, it Is said, will soon be
pardoned by the president. It Is said
Heney promised this to Puter when
In Portland last month. Puter is now
serving a two-ye-ar sentence in the
connty Jail, and has seven months
'still to servo. He Is writing a book
cplvlnv luflr tfiA anrvnta tt flu
fraud ring.

Exploded Shell Kills Five.
Wllhelmshaven, Germany, Sept.

21. Five persons were killed and
six wounded today when artillerymen
unloading ammunition at the depot
dropped a shrapnel shell, which ex-

ploded.

Second Degree Murder.
Belllngham, Sept. 21. After being

out over 33 hours In the case of Dean
Dell, charged with the murder of
Addle Roper, the Jury found a ver-
dict of murder In the second degree.
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